
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to tîjis
ollice, %vill please state the office to wluich their,
EXPOSITOR iS înailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to flnd their namnes on the books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

In a few instances, subscription. money
lias been sent without specifying post office
address of the sender, and ini one or two in-
stances even the namie of the subseriber is
not. mentioned. Will the friends to wlîom
this applies send us the needed information.
Espeeially if this number is not nîarked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wrapper, kindly
%vrite us about it, wvlieî it wiN be attended
to.

To BAND-LE ADERS.

Vie trust you wvill feel thiat it is every way
iii the interests of the Band movement, that
the BAND-WORKi.ER be circulated amongst
the f riends ',vhere God's work is beingy revised.

Alarge circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is now monthly reading with interest
tidings from your different fields of operation,
whulst thieir prayers are, on this accounit, stili

miore abounding on your behiaif. The saine
w~ill be *the case with your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large nuniber of
the couverts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con-
stantly increase as the work widens. Pif by
ý,ubscribFcrs iii Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira-
tion ail along the hiie.

Let tliere be a lioly emulation amiongst, us
in spreadiîîg tuis literature aînongst the
friends Of the Band movement.

MISSING COPIES «REPLACED.

If through miscliance any number should
fait to reacli a subseriber, wve wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
'FeC mail regularly to ail subseribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that
there are occasional, irregularities in their
delivery.

SI-'PTEMàBER AND OCTODER Nvmi3Eits FREE
TO NEIY SUBSCRIDERS.

Vie send Septemiber andi October numbers
free to ail new subscribers until further
notice. Agents will please take a note of this.

SPECIMEirN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ingy a request for one by card.

DATES ONV THE WRAPPERS.

The dates on the Nvrappers represent the
time Up to whicli the magazine bias been
paid for.

iRECEJPTS.

Changing date on wvrapper inay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias iiiscarried,, but if the
second number does flot show a chiange then
somethinig bias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

HYMMALS.

A lixnited supply of Leafiets, containiîîg
19 Revival Hynîns, suitable for Special
Services on hiand. Price $1 per hiundrtd
Postage included.

Qe Parties wvho have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from .some
friend, wvill kindlv drop us acard if they
wvish it continued *at thieir own expense.

Qe In ail communications, subscribers
wvill please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosITOR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very neNvest, collection of Re-
vival Songs.' Over 200 pages. Fifteen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound iii Limp Oloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

gý-Now is the time to Subscribe!1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


